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VKLLOW TOBACCO.Gerald !; fine and causes it to ripen with a green

color. W hfn tobacco bein n s toIIUUIU tniwM ..... .
INTERESTING NOTES.

From Eferywlicre.

FABHIXIS NOTES.

fJinited nurabcr of fowU jayripen rue neither plow aor hoc, as
load ofA waron possums ira better than too manr.qnality is better than quantity iu 0 ,

'"-

rUBLISilKl) KVKUY THt'MDAY,

BUKIIBAU3I & K ABIES, v

ED. A5D PftOPBlI

his easel. After being ; topped to--1 sold in AnnUton, Alabama, cue diy xrer ;triomenda from ex- -
bacco should be kept alear as i lately. i 1 1 i . 'pos

j j penence aimtea caruouc acia as a
Push for either: milk or beef. 1 reded for chicken cholera, for bogsible,from worms and suckers. ri fThere is no profit-i- n raising bones cholera, and for pinkeye in hontiBcnsonr-rio- x bate - !

sriXR thh west ano ciimrisT
NACHINERY OF ALL KINDS ;

TO BE !X)UND IN THE STATE.

niYKlIlM ATRIAL BEFOKK BUY.

I ciniso.
Let your tobacco stand on the hill or niue?.

i Mr. Bost, at lleilig's MiU, killedOae year 1 piJ jn advance,
not pai'd in advance,

Six moJitU, '

. f 1 no

- " ,
t

until thoroughly ripe, bearing in Talking about bemgln coWorta
otifird wlinflu bribT will he called on or n mind not to cut any until a barn be ble circumstances, did you ever see

filled with plants of uniform riie-- two lovers occupying: one armchair?

ft hog that weighed COS pounds net.
A. M.i Cruse j beats fcim by one
pound - Both; carried thtse hogson
their back to the barn. J. Iiowan

INO'EtSEWHEBE.rulirijjtkn!i ate due. .

1 ness, color and quality. Put seven . as a bee." mean, hit

The lU't Method of Culthratlns
and Curing. "

Wrt'"n ixtr T perlK, by J. B--

f "rM comity, H. C.Uvhe. '' TLA XT BEDS.

the first work in preparing for a
crop of tobacco, h to bnrn and eow

in good time plenty of plant land, in
warm moist situations. Select land
that will not become sodden by too
much rain, and, if possible, let the
spot3 be on creeks or branches (far
enough ol! tffguarl against overflow-

ing) with a south or southwest ex-

posure. 13urn the land well.-- My.

plan is to put down on my bed,
about four feet aprt, what we term

"skids" poles the size of a man's
arm. These are to keep the wood
off the ground. When these skids
are burned up one may, as a rule,
know that the land is burned hard

l:ly ' ;

medium sized plants on a stick four . tu Inion Davis killed, the biggest One, net- -
- LUC 11:UV i li i iJk J. I1C ln 1 1Jn addition, to our $ubnr

we mail a larae ruaS'i' and a half feet long. Let the plants about thrtelioursa day and lie tio? CC0 Vovrxts.of every
Carolina Fat hogs seem

ittiifl in nil ittirt hf Sih'th AL OIF1as all above"v" " nlfU stavinsr firood time out of w ruu lauiiuc,hmiihfi f7niptf 'SluttA'
named farmers are related to eachThose having landfor kill find U suck in uie nanus oi-- mo noiuer. other twentyne.

After being filled the sticks should ROWANJ. DMIS,other. : - '? -- j ' ' - ;

it- -not toncK the around for an v lenirtli minister, naving taught his Mr. C. F. Kail, Blackmer, . O.," U " . . H i 1

to their advantage to aacen i

Herald, an we have a lit of parlm
vuikin'j inquiry for land, and to

ihpm we ahull nd our pajwK
nttimP! in fact it 1S betterfor them "c K'V v" rJt --' Va 4TK ttf tTknn(rTh;"minidirlnir
to go directly from the holder to P:"B age and weight; He killed a pig

iJkHir l"i itereie,henl3 are
the wagdn and from the wagon to Aouwiug,,auu. u which lacked! C days of being 7inserted.

"SEPERyVTE VEfDieT Fr0M E7CH !JUf0
No 1 and 2 We find thnt J, EOWAH DAVIS' STORE U the thttrea la Uthe barn, where. they should be tied day our. daily or blscult3a months old jtlkt weighed 227 lba.

hnnt ftiprhi incboa anart that is. PoncJ 11 Pu P' county. ; "
tch.if the tobacco is of medium size. Tho jWaterbury (Conn.) Wa South Ca no lixa Puosi'iiate

Rock. There is among many farm
enough and that it is time to move
the fire on further. This is the I factory makes about three thousand

8 and 4 N c find that hU gooils are amo4g tno bct mtnum tumL
5 ami G 'We find that cverj-rustomp-

r is ttrate1 well at Davia".
7 ani 8 We find thnt every one ptl their money's worth and U At!ficd at Patti's
'9 and 10 W find that his store u the most iHvular one la the rnjnty for baraiaa.
11 and 12 We acroe with the other Jurymen, and addtbathecarrlcaUMi Lel tork.

BAEXS.
best guide I can give to the inex ers a prejudice against the use of

rock as a fertilizer, even when itiwaicues in one year. oioSt oi ineI think those that are seventeen
of BooU and Shoe all warranted solid leather or money refunded. jwork re(luire3 thc fincst toudl ndand a-h- alf feet square are the best

perienced as to the length of time
the land should be -- burned. The

SALISBURY ,

.Situated-i- n the veiy be-ar- t of 'the
husiness portion of North Carolina,

of the Westernut the junction
North (JHrolina ami Hichrnond and
i)anville Uailroads. 8'00, et above

the level of the $ca, 250 miles ni-Un- d,

in the centre of thb richest
raineral and- - granite beltj inthe

at the gateway, pf the Brae

is prefaced by the word phosphate.
for curing successfully; a. barn 0f tfte mosl aei,cai manipulations is But the deposits of phosphate ma Opinion xf "tla.o aTixdcjo. '

Unon this verdict I find J Rowan IwU cullty of arllin? Pry Good. Notion.
best time for burning, in the lati

th is s zel w th four firing tiers be-- UOI,e u wgt-Huv.-
r

terial from South Carolina have intude of North' Carolina and Vir
low the joists, will hold about four aSe aboufc L50 a dav Boots, Slioes Hat. Crockery, Hardware, Groceries and General Mercuamile aacheap

as Salishury. Concord or Mooreville, and aentence him to hard Ubur at hU VuAnnumerous practical tests shownginia, is from the first of January
John Wanamaker. the trreat Phil- - rCnhD UitK 1,,. r1(,rln toupply the wants of the good people of btwle and eurroundng Townahip wjvn

to the first of March. Good, fine, Feb 4lh 5m. , . , , . " .. 10S Pi " " "j first class goods at living prices.
deipnia merchant, is a devoted ban-- , from bone. Where phosphate alonestable manure, free from" seeds of

grass, oats or clover, withsomegood

hundred and fifty sticks. -

' : CURIKG.

" As flue curing has taken the place
of. the older method of curing by
charcoal, it is only necessary to give
directions for that process. A dry

day bchool worker. Un one side of i3 requiretl, its source is not a mat-th- e

cards presented to hia class ter of importance, salong as analy--commercial fertilizer, is what I think

- Midge country, in the mfast - or.a
rich tobacco and cottoiu zonc, and
rrith 'a population of'riea 4,000,
Sftliuburv is-fas- becoming a com-wrei- al

centre. There.1 arje at-prese-

two banks, --eleven bhurchcB,
fire tobact-- o factories, four tobacco
exehangos (warehouses), one woolen
mi!L 'two tanneries, four machine

every Sunday morning is printed: 8i8 shows the phosphate to be pres Meektafe 'Am Worksbest on plant beds.
"Praise the Lord," and on the ent. In the bone, if properly treat -After burning, rake off the ashes,

curing heat is the principle of both other uy your clothing of John ed, there is a certain proportion ofcover the ground well with stable
Wannamaker. "nitrogenous matter,tbut the additionmethods. Flue curimr- - has 'manymanure, hoe np thtfoed thoroughly

?.
to I of sulphate of ammonia to phos- -shop, Uto.fonirics, hree hotel advantages over the primitive way. The Jewish Messenger appealsand make it fine by repeated' hoeing

and raking. Then rriix the tobacco!road Ma- -tlvrt'r. the tlai he Iphate rock makes it equal to bone--
e Shops; being gheaper, cleaner giving the the young men and women of

tobacco a sweeter flavor, and it is old faith to abstain from publish njr made phosphate showing the eame.chine Car and Locomjoti
.ae ateajn sa.ili-doo-r and blind xac- - seed, using one and a half table-spoonfu- ls

in every twenty-fiv- e attended by less danger of fire, in the newspapers their matrimonial analysis. We arc learning that the
tor ; about'.lO pusiness; hdunes, and

No one is interested chemist's test of manures one ofgas work. New enterprises pro My advice, right hereto the novice engagementspounds of fertilizer to every one JOHN WILKES, Manager,a railroad the best proofs of its , value.;hundred square yards 'in the bed, is,, to see for himself the plan on in such announcements, it says,jectel are the building jof
both North' and South, 50.000& which a! tobacco barn is built and j cept a few near relations, and they j '9e Augusta, Me.ana then tread in witli the leet orbacco fac- -,..,t,v.i fj(tir' am two to
V.UI.VJU I j arranged for curing. can be reached by mail.pat-wit- h the hoe. Tobacco seed retarie!; The "o)portunitieS for
Yestfuent "arc real est'atd,. tinl CHARLOTTE, N. C.quires but little covering, and i TEMPERATUKE. The only surviving ex-memb- ers

of the cabinet of ante-beUu- m diys"ranneman u feet uni. of tohaccd
- Kaolin.

This mineral which results.! torn
a decomposition of feldsparls found

covered too deeply will fail to cqnie
up. Cover the bed with fine brush Af ter: filling the' barn with ripe :o:- -I j. r--i i- - t O 1 of

Rawlris; and mining. The business
men have the reputation jof being
the aafeit dealers in' the State.

tobacco, start the heat at about arc eorSe ancroic, oecrecary
(dogwood is best if convenient,)

.inotv nr on hnnrlrpd rlrrrc
' the Navy under President Polk; in large beds-i- n Macon county as

w : .
- -to protect the plants from frost and

--IKES A'ND. BOILERSFahrenheit, and keep there for Jefferson Davis, Secretary of War well as in other localities of West
31 A YOU E li rsE.vvE. unuer rierce; josepn crn Korth Carolina. .It is mostthirty or thirty-si- x hours which'

TOWN C0MISK;t3H3 Holt, Secretary of War, and Horatio
"

Yaiua in the manufacture ofcngth Of time is commonly re
I) K Julian, I) A Atwell. P P Meroney, Kiucr, Postmaster General under

to keep the beds moist. Sometimes
it becomes necessary to force the
growth of plants in order that they
may be large1 enough to transplant
at the proper time; this is dono by
using some quick, reliable fertilizer

china-war- e. With reference toquired to yellow tobacco, some tak- - CF AI,Ii KIND.Ji? Uarreti. Vrm F Snider, G Wr Gates, President Buchanan. this useful mineral Prof. Kerr tellsng a little longer or shorter time. v,Kerr Craic, K J Holme:.
police : Right here is where a man must One Dakota editor offers his paper Lthis story:

exercise his judgment, as neither free for a year to every, couple mar-- I f'A'curiousact may be mention- - SAW' AND GRIST EjLS.34 BnvringeT tmd C Ny Pool.
TOWM TAX COLLECTOR

as a top-dressin- g, care being taken
not to apply it when the1 plants arc
wet with dew or rain.

the best theory nor the most minute ried before July 1, 1886, and an- - ediwhich I came upon recently, that
directions wiil serve itJs practice other will send his paper a year for. the firsjt mineral export from.'North"Ge SUavcf. j

COVSTT OFFICEK3

- - - - -i ii i .. .

that makes a good curer. every child bpru within twelve Carolina, if not from America, more
After finding the best leaves in months, and, two or three years for than two hundred years ago, wasBUeriff. C 0 Krkicr; Kegister, II N

the barn of a uniform yellow and twins or triplets respectively. - kaolin, from the mica mines ofWoodsoa: Clerk of tUe Court, J M Horah.
he others of a pea green, one can f Tn V741 Rnmft TirAUt ar,r,liod' to! Mitchell and Macon; for it happen- -RepreieaUtive, L 3 OTerman.

Couereijlnan of 7th District lion J 8 as K general rule, begin to raise the - ed that at that time all Europe wasthc count court at Ne Jerne
heat from tho yellowine: heat at the - wild in the search of the earth out ofto build church. They

Ikudenan, SalishuryN C

SOIL.

Gray, friable soils' -- fresh " from
the forests, or long out of cultiva-
tion with a dry, porous subsoil,
are the best adapted to the growth
and' maturity of yellow tobacco.
Plow your land and put it in good
condition before .bedding; run the
rows off 3 feet 4 inches each, way,

permission a. 'i . t r jt j

A SPECIALTY.. It v

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS AND ESTIMATES.

raxe.oi nvo uegrees in every iwo -
ft 1lWiM. wniA andPOST OFFICE DIRECTORY. re--

i ii7i.- . .. j r its:- - -
uours. nucn one nunureu aim j a : i, j xa

which china ware was fabricated, the
Asiatics and Asiatic traders having
carefully concealed their art from the
outside barbarians of Europe. This

uuiruu liivts uuuus lur nicii t:uou
ft 4. i . lM.A. H. BOTDSH, P. uumi "W i rcucueu it.. Jb behavior. Now there are 200.000

"Mail going north, closes 6 00 a: ra and to give the tobacco air by cracking B tistg in orth Carolina.
a i i j i i i j--using, according to the strength of mineral, therefore, bore a highopenine aoor ana - roasmg noies as

In England youn gentlemen value and there is none better

T Oi p. u. . .
'! ; ,

Mil sin5 south, closes 10.40 a. m.l, and
9 00 p. m. j

"

Miil goins west, closes 9 Ou p. m. -' -

the land, from ninety to one hun large as a mail's hand on each side RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R.
--

'

-

;: ' :" . : !

Coiacleiisecl Schedule.
dred and ten pounds of good fer speak of their fathers as "the fpov-- j found jn Europe to-da- y' than thatof the! barn, near the bottom logs,

ernor,M "pater," "thetilizer to every one thousand hills. overseer, j which the Indians "packcd,r from
etc.Use farm-pe- n manure in the .drill in America they say "aaa, the Smoky mountains to the coast,

which treatment will be found to be
of great advantage, as the tobacco
will coinmeiice drying off and the "ihe boss' 'or the 'bid man.with the fertilizer; it will be found NORTHWARD.

Msil for Mocksvillc, Jerusalem, Zcb,
South IJiver and Fanniugton, Sunday cr-ceote- rl,

leave 7 00 a m, nrrive G 00 p ra.
Mail for Albemarle, Gol Hill, Rock-- ,

well, Palmer3Yille, and all post ofttcea in
Stanley county, Sunday excepted, leave
7 00 a ra, arrive. 6 00 p m.

Mail for Yadkin - College. Tvro Shoos.

SOUTHWARD; .

"NaT wri No."5a7
Dally. 1 Dally.

JAHUAEY 18th, 1886..heathen countries they say "fath- - name "for the Smokies, (meaningof very great advantage, even if it tails will begin to turn up. Con Iso. 51.
Daily.

No. 53.
Daily.is not convenient to use it except in ertinue to increase the heat at . the but hey are a long way behind stjii called in places, Unaka

Leage. X. Y. Telegram. j and Unakoi in Chero- - Lcave.;i2 00 ni't2 20 p. m. 6 20 A- - M. Arrive.
--above rate until one. hundred; and 12 25 " 3 00

small quantities.

PLANTING.
8 45 A. v.
0 50 "10 03 A. M. 11 25 P. r.A subscriber asks: "How pld

4 SO r. k.
6(0
9 43

11 00 M

1125 '
2 65 A. U.
5 13
8 04 M

New York,
Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Washington,
Alexandria,
Charloltesville,
Lynchburg,
Danville.

must a person with a general talent ill 40 "Plant iu bills a3 early after the
.9 15
8 50
4 20
1 50

8 45
8 20
4 30 ,

2 10
be before you deem hint old enoughfirst of May as the plants and sea

8 45 r. X.
0 10 "
9 25 "

kec. Those Indians were not min-

ers, but this kaolin or white earth
had been exposed like snow banks
in huge dumps and open cuts by an
ancient mining people," the Mound
Builders, a thousand or two years

Bridge, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
lemre 7 00 a in, arrive 6 00 p p.

Mail for 3It Vernon,. Woodleaf, Verble,
Tuesday, 'Thursday and Saturday, leave
7 00 a m. arrive 6 00 p m. j

Mail for Harts and Watsonville, 3fon-Q- j
and Friday, leave 7 00 a m, arrive 6 00

P j
Mail for Jackson Hill, Bringlc, Pool,

31illedgevillc. Bain, Garneld, Healing
8prm?;s, Millertown. Rilevs Store. Ch

to begin studying the art of musicson will admit. As soon as the 11 28 p. M. 10 36 Jl. m.

200with success? The older the better. Itichmond, ) 3 257 00 a. M.j.4 07 P. M.

11 45 A. M.A AO V M. !We have heard people sing who
5 00 r. u.
G07 "

plants take good root commence
cultivation, whether in a grassy
condition or not, and continue to
stir the land with plow and. hoe
until the tobacco begins to come in

ago, who obtained here the mica
which is found so abundantly among

thirty-fiv- e degrees is reached, where
the heat must be kept for twelve
hours ;which is the length of time
required to cure the leaf. Raise the
heat now five degreesvery hour and
a half until it gets to one hundred
and eighty degrees. This heat will
in a short time cure both stem and
stalk, j As a general rule, by fol-

lowing tbese'directions, tobacco will
come put of the barn a pretty uni-

form yellow. To cure it a bright,
clear yellow, it mnst have all the
heat it will bear until it reaches one

jk-r'- Grove, leaves Monday and Friday at
7 00 a in. Arrive Tuesday knd Saturday

ought to have postponed their mus-

ical studies until three or four years
after their death. :

" Goldsboro,
" .Raleigh,

Durham,
" Greenttboro,

Hieh Point,
" Safisbury,
44 Concord,
" Charlotte,

11.21 "
1155 "

1 20 "
12 IS "
"8 30 A. M.

7 58
G39 '
5 55 '
5 00 "

9 50 A. Mt
10 39. "
1153 t

the remaiDs of those people, all over
110 a. x.

9 35 P. M.
9 08 "
8 01 " :
7 25 "
6 25 V

the Northwest to the great lakes.1 J1W "CHURCH DIRECTORY. L. "Step into the parlor and' make 157 "
800 " 100 P.M.

top, using short single trees, as the
plants increase in size to prevent

MKT HOD 1 8T CHURCH.
Rev. T-- Smith, Pastor. bruising and breaking. After;, theBundav

XMda't like To B Ln-h- 4 XX.

142
8 84
4 49

12
8 25

School at 3

3 49 "
ttU
714 "
85 "

11 08 "

serTices at 11 a. ra.; Sunday plant become too large to admit of

Gaatonia,
Bpartanburf,
Greenville,
Seneca,
Lula.
Atlanta,

Over on State street one day; last week

8 42 "
133 "
1 45 p. M.

10 42 "
8 15 ;
5 45 "

u
44

3 41 '
8 43 '
2 30 4

12 57
11 07 A.
8 40

a man sliDDed la the slush and fellthe use of the plow use only the 44

Arrive.' 10 40 r. v.hundred and thirty-fiv- e degrees. 140p, x.Leavesprawling. His bundles f went flying
through tSo air . and came down in a
stato of confnsion. The.maa looked
rery comical, and several hundred people
itoorjed to' titter. A smflo spread over a

p. a. Evening services at p. m. Pray-
er meeting v

-

ST. JOIIX'8 LCTIIERAN CUCRCn.
Rv. Wra. Stoudcnmire, Pastor: Sun-d- j

Bsrrices at 11 a. m. Sunday School
t p. tn. Evening Services at . 7 p. ; m.

Iryer meeting eTery Wednesday at 7

ORDERIJTO AND HANDLING.

After tobacco is thoroughly cured SOUTHWARD.NORTHWARD.
JAinJABY 18th, 1886.No. 53. 1 No. 51.

Daily. Daily.
sea of faces. But tho man' did not rise.
A look, f.paln cams on hla face, and he
raised his hand as If beseeching aid. A
foKTi men rushed forward to help him,

let it come in order enough to han-

dle. well; then "move - from curing
No. 50. j No. 52.
Dally. ? Dally.

Tl tir. M.slOOOa x.
12 09 a. xJll 05 M

Leave.

Arrive.
mnA th women exelalmed,Oh, he la

Greensboro'
KernersvIlJe,
Balero,

8 35 P. X.- - 8 10 a. M, Arrive.
7 30 " : 718 J "
6 55 ' ! 6 50 " - Xeave.

'IttT PRE8BTTEKIAK CHURCH 111 401 17hnrt " and looked oceans of sympathy.Rv J Rumple, D D, Pastor, 6un- - jThe man was helped to bis feet and his

hoe to keep down grass. -

topping. , J
It is best to wait until a good

number of plants button for seed
before beginning to top, as these
will then ripen together. A man
must top according to the appear-
ance and promise of the plant, the
strength of the land etc.; he must
use his own judgment on topping",
bearing in mind that a strong heal-
thy plant can bear higher topping
than a small one. As a general
thing the. first topping will bear ten

barn to packing barn, or some tight
house,! and bulk down so that it will
retain its color, as exposure red-

dens it. :

11 o'clock.at packages collected ana carerauy piacea
in his anna, while two or three good
..Tnariians wiDed the slush from his TWTTilTV 10V TOQft SOVTllWAUU.

y rTlces-morn- ing

7 'dock- -eT
clock." Evening ORTIIWARD. t

No. 8. j No- - 1. DAILY EXf-HP- T SCTfDAT.Prayer' meeting
Ixrare. 6 8.1 r. I U a. m.

Arrive-- 1 7 V f!2 45 P. M.
L'niversitv,
Chapel IfiU.5 45 P. a. 11 10 a.m. Arrive.

4 55-'.',..- 10 20 Leave.
STRIPPING.

When ready. fos tripping, take as
much bulked tobacco as one wants,

clothing and nicely smoothed out his
raffled silk hat. Then he staggered away,
followed by many anxious eyes. But
once around the corner he straightened
up, smiled softly to himself and walked
away as Spry as a spring colt, chuckling

GTicacn. .

yourself at home, ' said tue. nine-year-so- n

of the editor to hia sister's
best young man. 'Take the easy
chair and help yourself to the album.
Helen Louise is upstairs and won't
be down'for some time yet has to
make up her --form, you know, be-

fore going to press." ;; ' : "

The assessed valuation of the pro-

perty in North. Carolina has increas-
ed from $150,208,241 in the census
year 1880 to $222,300,000; for jthc

present year, an increasa in ive
years of icG,031,757. The farmers
are getting out of , debt and saving
money, and' the tobacco crop is in-

creasing greatly year by year.

A'pound of .bananas, it - is said,
contains more nutriment than three
pounds of meat or many poundj of
potatoes, while as a : food it iSj in
every sense of the word far superior
to the best wheaten bread. Al:
though it grows spontaneously
throughout the tropic when culti-

vated it yrelds prod igioosly, for Ian
acre of ground planted with, bananas
will return, 'according t Humboldt;

matena1 as thirty,as much food
over 100 acres ofacres of vheat, or

. Jpotatoes - - -

4ter. Sundar
J'CT. F. Murdoch R,

semees-- n morning at u 4- - ra-- ; Sunday and hang at some damp - time in a
nooi at A n ti r.'enurr! ti,., ..

Sloopinc Oa Sorvloo.
On trains 50 and 51 Pullman Bnffet Sleeper between New Tork and AtUbUl On

linnet Sleper between ashinston and ew Orleans.trains 52 and 53 Pullman tickets on sale atPachinond. ThroughPuUmari S!eep- - between Grecnstorq
principal stations, to all points. ..

For rates and information apply to any aent of r .
E. B. THOMAS, Cen'l Manager. . , .

c-- CHEAJtS, A.U.A. A--

himself: - -to .

--I alwaya did hate to be laughed at."
Chieago. Herald..

curing barn, so as to bring it in
order to handle. In stripping, se-

lect leaves of uniform size and col-

or, making about six or eight dif

5.80 n, t T"rvices p ednesday at
't C CIa-,-

5-sd- ay
7 30j even--

8BCRY BAPTIST Jamcu.
Rev. J. 5 T . j

eerySund Pa"tto- r- Services 72XlXrVKS BKOWI3Vferent grades, and ti& in. bundles of

to fifteen leaves, priming off the
lower leaves neither too high nor
too low, so that when the plant
ripens the bottom leaves may be well
oft. the ground. As the season ad-

vances continue' to top lower, so
that the plants - may ripen before
frost. . ,

CtJLTIVATJON AND TOPriXO. ,

six leaves. After tying th bundles
: 111. VERNON HOTEL,

. GAIaISBTJIIY'. 17. c.
Situated near tho Junction of U.O

It. & D. and W. IT. O. RaUroada.

- GAS AND ELECTRIC BELLS

JXliY

should be hung on a stick, puttingy Sci
about twenty-fiv- e - bundles onservices at 7 --""fe

Thurgday at ?i
m 'J? meetinS every If what too want to not in stock can order at

hort notice. - :

,'norsE Eoonxc wd pcttekio

AnrriM EnUrt Tltt Work.
Tlie United States consumes tin-l- a vast

ouantities, great use for Mil plates be-In- ir

the raannfactnre of preserving cane.
It is said that upward of fi2.000.000 per
Annum are expended for wages alone in
our Tarioos. tin-pla- te factorie, whIle tue

paid for similar work in Great Brit-ai-nsum
does not amount . to much more than

S3 000 000. American tin work is very much
Uchter, and more graceful than that of
Eneland. nd in England the art of press-

ing tin h nofe Tet- - heen acquired. CUr
eago Herald. .

I 1'. iu.
CCRCH OF THE SACRED MnfTro rmmt or cmaut.mrtwtiaA In a ni)erirwTnaftB?r. Good workmen.

stick, and the sticks put,down in a
bulk', perfectly straight. This will
press the tobacco out flat and cause .mi he toot in Urn

Mar. S. GrosC Never ' plow tobacco later thann iiuitWM or coppbii work t .iomiink ,"1 ; -

?n.K?Vrt.i r aiw.V, w aj.-- p; A. FnQZ3, Owxcr a J Tr; V.
rH r;,pr tken m exc tur work. . j Qt p. VeraCE, Cieik. 11- -

it to make a better appearance onthe, first of August, after which
4" 1 - i r-- 1 1 r lr AO - 1 Q f" A Tl0WiniT the market. It should- - remain ma. in. evening.cc3atYp.m. kceii3 thc tobacco green too long bulk for several days. :'.


